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ROMANCE OF A NIGHT. eonlerenee wilfa hi. confreres tlu |*fo4ocoUi .1
Wo dearly bra that doulitM dr am) hunt, <»« »''■*>*» Olhce—when my auvelba was 

when the bunt» ill Ragout street begin to pak «hafta.l tor tin round efeloniala vote. in 
toe fore the slowlyyspreading dawn, and the bee1 lamentation, end l«>à,ug .round nit 
lantern in the uolicemzn’e I,alt can no longer hi >ec from whence they proceeded 1 beheld 
be mistaken for an ignis-iaUins by gentlemen ““ " elegantly dressed lemale, seated on 
whole conviviality has got the Ihlter of their *e »to|* to the Uuli-lrousc-i know lad in 
eyesight and lUicretinn. It ii then that, * what name tf rvjoic. s-at the corner to jer- 
we dowlv wend our way towards out demi- K) a street, wringing her hands, and eadam.- 
cilc. with iadeil step and drowsy air, our nut- .Ah mon Dieu ! Vl<M! vaM-je devenir 1
teiial man, or at least what remains of him at- Rite rata-jc devenir I 
ter a nights waltzing, wrapped in a cloak Conceiving at first that tha was only a 
which has, “ biased" lor a doz-n years, “ damsel lair and free," suRering unde. Use 
" the i/ioiorr and the hroeze," and rrowned 1 'h |Oessmg influence ol tin- blue demon to tie- 
wuh a crusli-hal ol such venerable zuliquil) “via, l vsaa alanil to pass on, and base her 
that it may he designated as indescribable and «• benevolent attentions to some one to 
loiualnoWs-for shape it has none, and its out-j “«so salaried knights errant, the rale, of 
ward siu face may hi seen, but it certainly is I wlnw order oblige them te - «our all die- 
mI ion ter It'll ; then it is, dial" a clung, I tressed lair eues in such anime igrncy, and 
comes o'er the spirit ol our dream,” and un- l"”»*' them with an e.)hint lor the night in 
der lue soothing inlluencc of the Mat, with | that hospitable retreat, commonly called the 
its sundued light, and polenm tranquility, We house, when she auesteu my progress
subside into a frame ol mind more suited to j by « ‘“ore direct appeal to my sympathies, 
our nreteneions as a philosopher, and more «“d “ Mrm hlonsieiir, pour I amour de 
propnetic ol what posterity will eepeet Irom *>*•1 saluted in, ears, u. accents too dir 
us ‘ then it is, that the prestige of the brilli
ant scene which we ham ju't left having 
pameil away, when the intoxicating strains of 
Weippert no longer ring in our ears, and our 
vision is no longer dar.zM by bright lamps, 
brighter jewels, and Still brighter eyes—our 
dreams of conpuest, ami plans of flirtation, 
give place to purer and holier thoughts ; it is 
then wv put this dui l>ono strongly to our hearts 
and witn sell accusing justice interrogate out 
conscience whether, indeed, we have not 
gone a little too far with Lady A ?—whether 
our marked attentions have not almost com
promised Mrs. -H ami finally ejaculate a pious 
aspiration, that poor deer Lady Mary may 
uot have (taken all we said during that last 
riloue, and afterwards tit Use cloaking room, 
quite nu pc id de la lettre.

It was on one of the loveliest of these me
tropolitan mornings in the early part of the 
month of May, that l (for it is time to drop 
the literary plurality of pronoun, so ill suited 
to a personal narrative) was returning home
to my lodgings, after a hall at Lady-------- ’•
in Portland Place, where the absence of a 
fair and favorite proficient in the kindred arts 
of dancing and flirtation had cast a certain
gloom over a scene

■ ••• —a —«.I «■«.villa!
deniahly

brilliant, and would have been agreeable, if 
l had not been tuai soit urp in love, and una- 
tdc to put in execution that admirable precept 
of the French philosopher or moralist :

«« ttusrkl on n il pee re qu’on sine,
Il faut aimer cc qn’on a."

In fact although there had been no lack of 
pretty far "8, or, as my vanity whispered, ami
able glances ami encouraging smiles, the 
whole artillery of ball-room warfare had been 
Wiisted on a heart not fortified by stoicism, hut 
defended by a foreign force that had recently 
taken position. To in- the fete had been, 
w wearv, stale, flat, and unprofitable. My 
«.articulai rote, with all its accessories and 
adjuncts, had he n complet ly manque. The 
waistcoat Which n\e had praised ns becoming, 
had been select»-! in vain—th" back-step in 
the waltz unprolilebly rehearsed in the mom- 
iur—the bouquet, composed of all that was 
most rare, to secure which, 1 had driven be
fore breakfast to Covent-garden, lay unheed
ed in my coat porkef, and, in *W, 1 felt as 
sulky and mawmide as possible.

|„ this discontented and uninteresting 
mood 1 was aeuhtering down Regent street 
—now wondering how people could be such 
fools as to stay out at halls till three o clerk 
in the morning—now reckoning the hours 
that must elapse before the next opera-night, 
.*!ien 1 should have a chance of -tweing my 
lady-loro occupying a front seat in the dingy 
jut-bax,!* whivti h-r toe ritjlant dm,™ of . 
fnxn.ni. mounted qusrd durln, the alto,oats 
aroeki-aitot to"-. »• 11,8 «•"'**’of Hril,c”
■T___ —d oisssil mo, hr Mint the rotaraa U-
elomaliat to Hanover Square, from his airhtlv 
rabtoer at the Traveller’., «T-tulUm*. * the 

Innoevneeef my hash, on ‘hevart importance 
dof the pel Weal matters, which tnUtoi* de- 
•siHl.ftil rïcelleney to • late hour, »,

tmet and musical to admit of any douUs as to 
the sobriety of the person who uttered them.

Thus interpelle, 1 approached the interest
ing speaker, and on obtaining a neater view 
ot her, was gratified by the sight of ont» of the 
prettiest little faces that ever peeped from out 
III* tulle, blonde,vreeuze, of a l'arisian bon
net. It was one of those April countenances, 
which appear qualified to taugli and cry al
most at the same moment, lor as the lears feli 
from hei dark, sparkling, ami expressive eyes, 
a gentle smile played round her rosy lips, and 
disclosed a set of teeth, whose mothei-yf-pearl 
hue might have put to shame the most liigli- 
Ér-linisliecl ml accurately imitated râtelier 
tvlt ever issued from the laboratory of Mon- 
-•letir Mnllan. I was intereru.l in epite n| 
myself, and when she clasped a pair of very- 
pretty gloveless hands in an attitude of grace
ful replication, 1 felt the spirit of chivalry 
strong within me, and determined to assist 
the disconsolate fair to the hist of my ability, 
en tout bien, et en tout honneur.

“ Madam,” said 1, in French, and with my 
very best accent, may 1 request to know in 
what l nay have it in my power In serve 
you ?”

“ Alas ! sir,” she replied, tn the troc style 
of ancient romance, you see before you an 
unfortunate stringer, qui ne sail uu donner de

« Madam,1* rejoined I,M you may command 
me. If you have lost your way, 1 shall be 
too happy to gvie you the benefit of my ex
perience in recovering it.”

The fair stranger here gave me a look 
which seemed to imply some doubt of my 
qualifications as a guide ; and, to say the 
truth, I believe my aspect, with nil the ac
cessories of crushed hat, dishevelled hair, ami 
drooping shirt collar, was not such ns to in
spire much confidence in iny expressed inten
tion of leading her into the right path. She 
had however,hut slight advantage over mein 
the article of dress. Her own toilette was 
any ‘hing but soignee, exhibiting in fart, a 
degree of tin irganisation for which 1 was at 
n loss to account, witlwmt falling hack on my 
original hypothesis respecting her.

“ Where do yeu wish to go, madam?” 1 
continued, in as sober and matter-of-fact a 
manner os possible.

« Alas ! Sir,” said altc; “ that is more than 
1 ran tell you.”

« With all deference,*’ said I, u I would 
suggest that that is an important preliminary, 
which it is highly expediv it to arrange before 
a lady sets out on so early a walk ; and if I 
may take the liberty of advising still further, 
1 should say, the best possible thing yeu can 
do is te heme,”

“ Chez moi !” exclaimed she, * mon Dieu 
I have ne chez moi I and it is tor that very 
reasen that 1 have taken tlic liberty of trou
bling monsieur ! ** 1 fear madam,* sâid 1, that 
I am not very likely tn advance your viçyvs 
of domiciliation ; btit if yoû do'not know

ierc you afe goîngj perhaps you will be âtfle.
iqforra pie from whence you come.”

“ Direct from Fans, Monsieur,” answered 
she i‘‘l arrived about au bout ago, by the 
Calais etc am-boat.”

She tlien proceeded to inldim me that tbr 
object u. her visit te London was to rejoin her 
brother, who was an altiste of the opera, and 
that she had landed at some place wiiich, as 
well as 1 could make out from her pronuncia
tion, seemed to tw the Tower àtaits, and us 
soon as she had been released from toe indis
creet curiosity of the douuiuers had consigned 
the custody of herself and portmanteau tu a 
hackney cabman, who lud undertaken to de
liver her in safety at her brother’s residence, 
the particulars of which were legibly display' 
ed on a piece of paper which she had, with 
full confidence in the Ivyuvtc of the English 
character, entrusted to him tor his guidance. 
But the perfidious charioteer, regardless oi the 
duties of hospitality, oblivious of tlie impor
tant distinction between m tarn and (turn and 
wholly iiisenaiblc to lise disgrace which he 
was about to entail on his “ order,” had dri
ven her to the spot where I had lound her ; 
and having induced her to alight, in the lull 

'belief that she had arrived at lier destination, 
he suddenly snatched from her hand the 
purse which she had produced fur the purpose 
of paving his fare, and before she could reco
ver from her astonishment ut a procédé si 
inoni, drove oil at rai.'-ruad speed, bearing 
w ith him the Whole of her stock iu trade, viz, 
her portmanteau and the aforesaid purse. 
Arid thus sla» fourni herself, tit lim e tn the 
morning, on the pave iu Regent St. unable to 
speak three words of English, without a sol m 
lier possession, and reckoning amongst her 
misfortunes, the loss of Iter tiiother’s address, 
which she in vain attempted to recall te her 
memory, and which at all events, site would 
have found very difficult to articulate intelli' 
iri'dv la this folium -s*naùou efc* h^d ap
pealed ineffectually to the benevolence of two 
or three passans who had vouchsafed to her 
petition no other notice than the G—d d—urn 
with which her experience of the British re 
sidvntsin Vari» had rendered her tolerably fa 
miliar ; and such was her distress, that she 
was only restrained from going to throw her
self into the river by her ignorance of the road 
which led to the water side, when 1 appeared 
in the character of her good genius and at the 
first glance having discovered by my counte
nance that 1 should not be inscnsiole to the 
claims of }a forlorn stranger on my assistance 
ami support, as a galant homme, she had ven
tured to solicit my advice, and throw herself 
on my generosity, kc.

All this was of course very Haltering to my 
vanity, but, nevertheless, rather embarrassing 
to my prudence ; and however 1 might covet 
the reputation of a “ Squire of dames,” 1 con
fess 1 was disjiosed to wish that my fair in
cognita had been less correct in her observa
tions as a physiognomist, or that my features 
had been cast in a less attractive mould. To 
leave her to her fate, however was impossi
ble, as her story might be true, and 1 was 
bound in common bumauity to give her the 
benefit of the doubt. Rut Imw to proceed 
wus the question. The most obvious tnough 
perhaps not the most chivalrous demarche, 
would lie to look out for a police man, anil 
deliver her into his charge, requesting him to 
give her the hospitality of the station house, 
till such time as further measures might be 
taken for the discovery of her friends. Rut 
as good or bad luck decreed, not one of these 
exemplary functionaries was in sight : and on 
my delicate^ hinting to iny unfortunate com
panion the propriety of soliciting,the inter
vention of the municipal authorit/ln her fa
vour, she was evidently much hurt at the idea 
of beiag placed in so equivocal a position, 
which she declared would compromise her in 
a manner mort distressing to her feelings, as 
well as those of her friends. « Could 1 bnt 
conduct hqr to her beotiier’s house, that was 
all she required of me. She could net recol
lect the streed, hut it was somewhere dans le 
quartier de l’Vnere, D’ailleurs, 1 surely must 
know him, so distinguished an artiste, whose 
name was almost Européen, Mons’r Lechappe 
Coryquee dansent el premier pantomime de

The i.tie de an iti ajusta lu itoi «le la grande 
Bretagne.*'
. L moi innately, ti.c knowledge of Uie naine 
and yiroteawun su wLuUt this * juuropi uu’ ce- 
lebniy rt|Oiceu, was ol veiy little assit ance 
to ma in «lie tempututy «Imposai of Ins sister, 
who, it seeiueü was nkeiy to remain un my 
banns, until tue reopening ti Begum s h.op, 
ut the box ulhi'c at Inc king'd n.catre, sl.uuiu 
enable me tu direct Lcr piocetui gl, or at 
least ascertain the correctness ot htt story. 
In tire mean-Unie, what wes to be dette < I 
did uot rite tu rouse tno people at any of the 
iasliiouaoitt Hotels in vuu to aoucu for my 
hut tiiu.r-re an adytum wiucu ibey woutu 
n.usl pv*o* ly 111 use u> an apiivuut vumutg 
’• in such a questionable shape.” iu take 
her home to i.iy ow.r lodgings would not, 1 
thought be quite correct ; uni sL-i less tiiu I 
relish tlie idea or promt-ruuug uiiiLl with her 
until eight or niiiu uclota which seemed tu 
be the uni y remaining aUcinuUic. In this 
agreeable slate of pci pie Ally, 1 âHUul myself 
inseiisidly continuing my route towards Cra
ve.. tired Wilde i iuugcu, whue lire iauy, 
whose misfortune» hud certauuy nul deprived 
her ot Hie faculty of speech, kept close by 
my wide,and poured into my listnss cars a va
riety ol detain concerning her birth, parent
age, and education—file, character, and be- 
fiavour, which had very nute inten t lor one 
whos# duel anxiety it was to gel lid of ihc 
fuir narrator as politely, but as rapu.iy as pos-

At length we arrived at the corner of Wa
terloo place, iu Fall-Mall, where an ituieiant 
tea maker (Bo called by courtesy j had estab
lished her stall, and was dispensing some vil- 
iianous decoction of sloe-leaves, liuni a huge 
ketile or cauldron, to a select party ol ibe 
most disreputable looking charucleis eu Loth 
sexes a but no sooner bail my tvr 
•cl eyes on this preanibuiaimg tea-equipage 
—to her a very sisuo in the desert—than ex
claiming, l< Ah ! c’est éliminant sue re
quested that l would have the goouicti to stop 
lor one moment, while she reiresheu herself 
with a cup of the restorative beverage—de
claring that she was ready to drop wrlu tliust 
ami exhaustion.

1 was at unit very unwilling to accede to 
her request, and strongly represented the in
decorum of the proceeding ; out she was un- 
iinprcssible by argument, and tor aught I 
knew, might really lie in want of some re
freshment, which i had no other means of 
procuring tor her, at the moment. So in an 
evil hour 1 yielded ; and she commenced op- 
perations in a style which was strongly cor
roborative of her alleged thiist. Cup alter 
cup ol the detestable mixture went down her 
throat with a rapidity perfectly astonishing, 
and Samuel Johnson himsell might have 
wished to emulate the energy and peisever- 
with which she returned to the chuige and 
proved her admiration for his favorite hyson, 
by her devotion to its very unworthy reprt* 
sentativc.

At length the condt sccnded to leave off 
aid 1 was in the act of drawing out my purse, 
to pay lor her bibulous indiscretions, wlien two 
gentlemen of a certain age mane Un it appear
ance, issuing irom the opera eolopade, and as 
they approached 1 was horror-stiuck or. recog
nizing Uie features of my respected “ gover
nor”—the most moral, correct, nnd decorous 
of liis species—and his ultimate friend, tlie
#glit lion.------, an equally strict diciplina-
nan in all matters of propriety, acu a little of 
a saint into the bargain. Inese brottier pa
triots were winding their way slowly towards 
home, after a protracted debate in tho House, 
and 1 fell that this exemplary discharge of an 
important public dnty, in submitting to these 
constantly recurring vigtls, contrasted rather 
unpleasantly forme, with the very equivocal 
species of recreation in which 1 appeared to 
be engaged. Bnt this was not ail. Anxious 
as i was to escape the notice and animad
version of my worthy parent—It was df still 
greater importance to me that my charitable 
conduct should net he subject to misrepresen
tation on the part of Mr. ——, who wee % 
loading committee-man in «U Bible Mecifibep



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT-

â regular frequenter of Exeter Mali meet
ings—4 parliamentary supporter of Sir An
drew Agile*'i anil, U'rriule reflection under 
tite eircuautdivc* ! tliv person an who,» rest
ed my principal hope* ol" aitiPial advance, 
ment—he being almost pledged la obtain Iof 
me the situation of I’rovinutal Vine-Deputy. 
Assist ant-U i uler-Seeretary to tit.- acctesiaati* 
cal coin.aisssion! lu the forlorn hope ol &- 
voiding oUsjrvation, l hastily drew my hat 
over iny lace. But « was loo late. T.ie 
eyes of Hie ** governor’* Wvrv of tne most 
penetrating • haractvr, and had easily singled 
me nut from tne motley group by wiutü I 
was surrounded, lie had many virtue»., but 
Mtieuee, and eqUamlity ol temper rou d not 
oe reckoned amongst lue uumbei. fitsmdig- 
Bation knew no bound* on seeing me so oddly 
employed—with my «au lu.eigner hanging at- 
fectionately on ,uy ann—and darling towards 
me with a minacious gesture end flashing 
«•yes, lie apostrophised me in no gentle tone».

So Sir—very pretty indeed!—very pret
ty, upon my honour I—I ou shameless repro
bate !—You nare .'.iv vd good-t'or-notliing scamp! 
--Is tins tne way you arc going on, alter all 
voir urom'.-csot aincmlmenl l I won't stand 
it, sir;—You shall repent it to the last day of 
your life !—I'll have luthiiig mure to say to 
you—I’ll disiuiieril you—VU cut you—
ru —

But here his »• right hwiouraMr friend” in
terposed to check tin» very boisterous display 
ol paternal ire; and taking him uy the arm, 
he led me gently away, having whispered 
souio words ol" reason in iiis ear. But beiore
he walked off, Mr. - ......- turned towards
lue, and with a most apostolic mow, said

••Young gentleman!—I am sorry, very 
sorry to see you in such company ; all tiling* 
considered, ! might have hoped that, at this 
particular tune, you would have shewn a lit
tle more regard lor décorum» l have no right 
of course, to take you lo task ; but l must »..y 
that l regret deeply, vi my own Otto an.*, tut 
you should be so regardless of all propriety.”

So saying, he moved on ; and Hie gover
nor, heedless o! my efforts at explanation,and 
my entreaties that he would stay to hear my 
deleu-e, suffered himself to be walked vit, 01 
sullen silence, and left me to my fate.

In the mean time iny interesting and trou- 
vl«>•"*• rluyge became every moment more 
troublesome and less interesting in my eyes; 
but as she was apparently wholly dependent 
on iny good otiiee.i, l could nol,ul course, de
sert hcr. 1 was, however, very unwilling lo 
incur any further opprobrium ou lier account, 
and sincerely desirous to deposit her in a place 
of safety. Under these circumstances t came 
lo the conclusion, after much unpleasant deli
beration with myself, that I would oiler her 
an honourable retreat tu my lodging», until 
the arrival of the bout when she might have 
a chance of being put in communication with 
lier friends. •• 1 must trust to my good 
fortune*’ thought l “ to smuggle Itet out of 
tire house, without being observed by my res
pectable and sour-tempered landlady ; and at 
aU events as Mrs, Siiupkiuson is a sensible 
woman, l dare say 1 should have no difficulty 
in making bet understand the honest state of 
the case. Having thus nude up my mind 
as to the course to be pursued, 1 saw no use 
in philandering about the streets any longer ; 
so having explained my purpose lo the fair 
lady, I proceeded at a very rapid pace to 
Craven-street. But all the annoyances l had 
hitherto experienced about her, were as no
thing compared with my vexation on disco
vering that 1 had come out without my latch
key. I could not obtain admission fur myself 
without “ knocking up” the house, and, 1 
confess, every principle of modesty and deco
rum seemed to me to forbid a proceeding 
Which, in my distressing position, was likely 
to be so unpleasantly animadverted upon.— 
With a heavy heart, therefore, and eyes no 
leas heavy, 1 resumed my wanderings, and as 
a last resource, bethought me of an hotel not 
* hundred miles from the Adelphi, where I 
resolved to take my chance of a successful 
appeal to to the hospitably of the proprietors 
ia favour of my forlorn stranger.

Chemin faisant, 1 met one or two of the j»o- 
lice, and was greatly tempted, in spite of the 
lady’s remonstrances, to transfer my responsi
bility to a more legitimate quarter; but she 
seemed to have an instinctive horror of those 
formidable authorities, which, I confess, al
most induced me to suspect that she had, at 
some period of her lire, found herself aux 
pruts avec la justice, and was consequently 
apprehensive of exciting reminiscences that 
might be too agonising to her feelings. 1 
therefore continued iny route, growing at ev- 
iry step, more silent and sulky—ruminating

ton the u.ipliasaut consequences that might 
probably result from tuy rencontre with Ure 
“governor wml his friend ; but I soon fouud 

! that dusting had in t yet exhausted all her se
verity towards tne, .or 1 had not proceeded 

" above a couple of hundred yards up t.ie strand, 
j when l was suddenly confronted by another 
'• acquaintance, whom, of all uteti in the world, 
l least wished to meet in so embarrassing a 
Crists of my fate. This was my friend Harry 

j Cobham, ♦lie brothel ol tire loo lancinating
• nymph whose absence from l.ady ——bail 
had so grievously disturlred iuy equanimity ; 
ami as tie was lo a certain extent, aware vl

• lire good understanding trial existed between 
his sister and myselt, ami les» avctlftô lhe

"prospect ol my alliance man his more worldly 
. mamma, it will readily be believed that 1 
; was nul very anxious to obtain credit, in his 
eyes, tor a species of distraction so contrary 
to tne loyal duty I owed to iny liege lady, 

j But my friend Harry was m no mood lo 
i play the moralist, i« tvuig apparently, pi»t *« 
' merged from some >■. uv »t protracted revel
ry, in a state of OcVi.i.udu highly «editable 
lo his own convivial ,y and tire hospitality of 
bis friends. Ili* progress along t ia pave
ment was ratirer «n a serpentine character, 
ever and airou de..tiling a tew degrees from 
the mathematical course, like that of the sun 

' in the ecliptic ; and my evil genius decreed 
that 1 sjuultl gel the full beneht of one of 
those meandering movements, which brought 
lum close up against me,

I •* Hallo! .Ned, my boy ! I* that you.?” ex- 
' churned he, witli a lin kup, and flopping short 
in hi* eccentric career. -‘Whom have you 

i gut here / Ah ! you sly old fox ! Is Hu» y our 
morality, 1 say f Who—who’* your fair 
friend, if I may make so bold a* lo enquire ?”

Ah ! mo» U« u ! il ctl trie !” exclaimed 
' my amiable companion, *• truelle horreur !” 
i *• Wh—what's llial you say my dear Î 
' continued the facetious Mr. Cuidiam. Do y ou 
suppose l*m dr—drunk f Quite the reverse, 
my angel! I—I’m very re—mark—ably ho- 

.her, ,u.i a second hiccup oilorded convincing 
! evidi uce in support of Id* assertion,
| “ My dear Cobham," said 1, anxious to get 

ri-1 ot I mu as quietly as posai ule, pray don’t
• detain us. Ion quite mistake—Hu» re a most 
'respectable young person- -and I have promt-

j •• Well, my dear boy, you know there’s 
.safety in numbers. So - by your leave—and 
j —her leave, 1'Jl ma—make uu«* uf your par* 
; ty.”
I And suiting the action to the word, he 
I staggered to the other side of tier, and held out 
his arm, which, however, she declined tak- 

jing;butlre walked for some distance by her 
I side, addressing her Hi a half English half 
' French jargon, which at any other lime 
] would have excited my risible «acuities.
| At length he carried his assiduities so far 
' as to chuck her under the chin ; which jiolitt*
1 demonstration of regard she resented by a box 
on tire ear, given in a sty le which at once 

I proclaimed the competency of the lair iniul/ee 
j to take her own part. It seemed, indeed, to 
be applied with a degree of a-plomb, and pre
cision that could only result from practice.

| Cobham, however, was outrageous, and be
came so violent in his behaviour, that l felt 

' bound to interfere in defence of the fair object 
| of Ins mingled wrath and admiration. A short 
I scuthe ensued ; 1 bad not the slightest inten
tion of striking him, but a gentle shave, which 
1 was obliged to give him, in order to release 
the body from his grasp, made him lose his 
very precarious equilibrium, and lie came to 
the ground ; while my fair friend began to 
•CftflML like Miss O'Neill in “ Belvirlera,” 
and before 1 knew where I was, a couple of 
policemen ran up, springing their rattles, and 
flourishing their staves m tne most minacious 
style imaginable.

Cobham started on his legs, completely so
bered by the fall, but furious at the indignity 
1 had nut upon him,

« Mr. ----- exclaimed he with an oath,
“ von shall auswer for this before you are a 
da* oldi r.”

“ Whenever you please, sir,” answered 1, 
driven to desperation.

“ W hat’s all this here now about ?” quoth 
one of the policemen, in an authoritative tone. 
“ Come gen’leinen, you and this here lady 
must be pleased to walk off to the station

But Cobham began to show fight, and the 
lady seemed equally disposed to resist this 
encroachment on the liberty of the subject.— 
Whereupon, observing that the municipal 
force had full occupation in reducing these 
two refractory individuals to obedience, 1 
watched my opportunity and ran off at full

speed, leaving my ill-omened acquaintance ta 
«dull tor herself; nor did 1 once slacken my 
pace until 1 fourni myselt at my own door in
Craven-street

But woeful were the consequences of that 
eventful morning! About a week after l 
Wire sitting at home, with my arm in a sling, 
(the result of a hostile rencontre in Wimble- 
ton-Cummon with my friend Cobham) when 
three fetleil W6I6 delivered to nie,each being 
an answer * an apologetic and explanatory 
roimnunii atioh from in; self to their respec
tive writers. Tlrey shall speak for tirera-

The lir>t was from my father—it was to Ike
following effect î

** Ned, you are an incorrigible «log ! and
y mil humbugging excuses only serre1 lo ag
gravate your vllences. From this day, your 
allowance i» reduced one halt ; end by the 
Lord Harry, if n u don’t mend your maimers, 
it shall be w itlidrawu altogether. Your's, *tc.”

Tin- sccoud was from my otlicial friend
“ My Dear Sir,—1 regret to say that 1 

cannot bo of any service to you in the matter 
lo which your note refers. The archbishop 
ha# this day appointed Mr. provincial- 
vice-deputy -asstslaiit-rriider-ffcretary to tire 
ecclesiaslicul commission. As Mr. —— is 
unquestionably a gentleman of high charac
ter, and inept in habit morals, you will at once 
see tiro impossibility ut my rate fitting with 
Uis Grace"». ppointmvnl.

“ Forgive me il 1 say that I trust what 
him occurred will lw* a salutary lesson; and 
that you may t re long In* recalled to a be
coming sense of the awful responsibility at
tached to the character of a Christian.

“ 1 remain, dear Sir,
Your sincere friend and eetvani,

The third wi«* “ tire mol unkindeet cut of 
all.” It contained a small locket, end tan
thus

11 Art.-r vih.it has ecepned, you cannot he 
surprised that I hasten to return an ornament 
which ! am painfully sensible | ought m vet to 
have accepted from y» i. Mamma was quite 
right, and l am justly punished for my ne
glect »f her injunctions, I wish you every 
happiio-ss, Slid hope, for your own sake, that 
you will reform. But we will «reel he real let
»« wwiiiu» a. ipinmtiwcoe. .»

•* Voui*9, Emily."
I tore up these three interesting documents 

into a thousand pieces, threw the locket on 
Hie health stone, and stamped upon it until it 
wax pulverised to atoms. But tire past could 
not be recalled, and after washing down my 
grief and despair witli a bottle of claret at the 
Athenauim, 1 turned into tire opera to revive 
my drooping spirits. The fair Emily and her 
mamma cut me dead from their pit-liox, and 
I took refuge behind the scenes, where the 
fust person l saw was the heroine of my un
fortunate adventure dressed out “ in very thin 
clothing and hut little of it,” for the ballet 
in which she was about to make her debut as 
Mademoiselle Euphtosine, from L’Academie 
Royale de Musique. She was leaning against 
a side scene, ami listening coquettishly to the 
agreeable Mattery of my friend Harry Cob-

We hail shaken hands on the ground, but 
Harry had not forgiven me, so l was not sur
prised that lie turned away his head on my 
approach. But my indignation was aroused 
to lire highest pitch, when Mademoiselle 
Euphrosine— the perfidious cause of all my 
misfortunes—stared me lull in the face, with 
no other mark of recognition than a look of 
the most sovereign contempt.

Thus in the space of one short hour, 1 lost 
iny friend, my mistress— who by-the-hy, had 
twenty thousand consols at her own disposal 
—my father’s good graces, one half of my 
allowance, and my hopes of an official ap- 
pointinent—to say nothing *«f a shattered el
bow-all for the sake ot a nymph who re
warded my services by the most flagrant in
gratitude.

A more unmerited string of misfortunes 
could scarcely have fallen on a devoted head ! 
—all resulting from my chivalrous disposition, 
and the amiable pliability of my temper ! 
But one such lesson is sultici* nt. From that 
hour 1 have forsworn all benevolent interfe
rence in the cause of the fair sex ; and, as 
Paul Pry has it, “ If ever f do another good 
natured thing in the course of my life—you’ll 
see—that’s ill I"_____________

Of all infirmities, vanity is said to be dear
est to us. A man will starve his other rices 
to keep that alive.

Poetry is defined by Burke as the art of 
substantiating shadews, and of lending exis
tence to nothing.

LATEST t>vrt B.
Loudou, . - Jaiif. 4. j Nr*1 oct, - . Ffh. * 
l.itrrpott, . . J*n. I. I Hsiifdi, . . . |>b. SI 
Havre, - - - Dec. 31. | Toronto, ... |-eb. ÿj

The New York papers received this morn
ing contain no later intelligence from Europe.

The •« Patriot»” broke into the Aisenal at 
Elizabethtown on the 4?th Ft binary, and car- 

I tied away IVOU Hand of arm», and a large 
I quantity of ball cartridge and accoutrement». 
An express had been sent off to General 
Wool who was (somewhere about like Chain- 

I plain; to inform him of the circumstance.

The Upper Canada papers contain avilit» 
oi great importance. *

We understand that bir Excellency $re 
John L'olborne, administrator of the Govern» 
ment, and commander of the Forces is not ex
pected here before the opening of the naviga*

lllftl CANADA.

Brock ville, (V. C.,) March 1st.—Our Fron
tier, which during the latter part of last week 
was seriously threatened with an attack from 
a Collection ol people under Van Rensselcaf, 
is now in a more quiescent state. The inva
der* have dispersed—not being able after all 
their industry and labour, to get over 180 men 
willing lo mai • an attack on any of our posts, 
although it I» said more 1500 or 12000 men 
were in and about French Ureek.—(Hecorder.)

The Cornwall Volunteers, who had been 
sent up to tins place on the lu*e emergency, 
left this morning (March 1st) on their return. 
Two Companies of them were pushed on to 
Ganaqpqut, but returned on it being ascer
tained that Van Bensselear and his party had 
left Hickory island. The Rifle Company of 
this tow n ua* also despatched t7 Gansnoque, 
but were recalled for the same reason, before 
reaching that place. 11,,. M and 4th Régi» 
ment» of Leeds Militia were called out uu/Sa
turday.—(ibid.)

TM£ ll’iiïAî'ilSiljliïiJiP'ï'.

l csLndaj'a American rn.il (I'd not bring in 
any later Lumpen intelligence, altlu.’ neatlv 
« dozen liacln u are due. The last Liretooi 
liaeltel that aimed wa. the I'ei.nivlvani. 
Srmging dates lo the "j3d December. Th,la« 
London Packet tnoneht London datee lo tli. 

‘J6lh December, and the last Havre nickel 
brought Pati. dates to the 1st Jan. The fo|. 
town,g are now due :-Fion, London, th, 
Samson, 1st Jam,,,) ; Lremdenr, 10th ian. ; 
Ontario, the JOth January, from LiverumL 
the Orpheus, l»t Jannuary j St. Andrew Bli 
January t ( ami,ridge and Shakespeare both o| 
the Iblh January. Iron, Havre,the Lormoam 
Ibth December; Poland, till, January,
Albany, Ibth January.

W e have received private information from
Sandwich to the tid of February which slate, 
that the pirates of Michigan, have effected a 
1 landing on Wall,ole Island, at the m„„,h 
of the river St. ( lair. i;,„eral flradvoflh. 
Lulled stale. Army had taken up aviation 
opposite, with some regular troops, for the 
punaise of preventing the return ofthe pirate, 
to Michigan, and Dr. Dunlop, with the llu. 
ron, and part of the Kent Militia, had occua 
pied a position on our main land, for the nur- 
pu e of giving them a Uritikh reception, in the 
event ol their making any hostile movement.. 
An attack was eipected that day at Amherst, 
burg from another body of Pir.U., for a hirh 
the troopa and volunteers stationed there were 
fully prepared.—Montreal Herald.

From the Montreal jiapers of .Saturday we 
learn that despatches have been received from 
the Hon. Colonel Maitland, Commanding at 
Amherelburg, enclosing a report from Mato, 
lowtishen l ol the dispersion, by the force tle- 
tachrd under his command, from the garrison 
of Amherstburg of a piratical band assembled 
at Fighting Island near that place. Majoi 
Townakenda force conaieted of Captain 
Brown’» company of the B2, a company of Un 
83d, under Lieutenant Kelsall, a detachment 
of Roxal Artillery, under Captain Glaagom 
and a body of miltia. Captain Glasgow eooe 
opened a fire that greatly dixompoeed the 
rebels,but relying upon the ire being too weak 
to bey the troops, they were net inclined to 
abandon their powtiow, till they row Ike com 
«MfthiSM elto.ly followed by that a 
the 88d advancing to attack the island. Thei 
then took to flight, leaving behind their ens



- THE LITE ft'ARY TRANSCRIPT.
■mi muskets, (mostly nil new, Stolen, 
ehly from American arsenals,) and provisions. 
The highest praise is given by Major Towns- 
hr ml, t» the Militia, for the effectual assis» 
tante rendered by them on Un* occasion.

Andrew Stuart, Esq. Agent lor the Quebec 
Constitutional Associatin'*, passed through 
Montreal on the 3rd inst. on his way to En '• 
jaiul. He did not proceed tv llp|« Vaiu-Li 
a* he had originally intended.

Tim sittings of the Legislature of Upper 
Canada were to lie prorogued oti tire 3rd nut.

A Special Commission has -tied in Toron
to for toe trial of persons chaiged with state 
offence#. The session is to commence on the 
8th instant. It is eupimsed that the Chief 
Justice will preside and lie assisted by some uf 
the Puisne Judges,

We are most happy to learn that it is the 
intention of Sir Francis II * .1 1* proceed (or 
England by the Kennebec lie will
leave immediately on the arrival uf Itis hic- 
eessor, Sir George Arthur.

McKenzie, the rebel, has addressed a letter 
to the editor of the Jeffersonian, in which he 
disclaim* all connexion with Van Rensselaer. 
He says, “ l have neither wen nor corres
ponded with Mr. Rensflavr Van Rensselaer 
in lu» recent movements on this frontier, but 
have earnestly and invariably urged my 
friends to withdraw all confidence from him, 
in matters connected with Canada.*1

The Montreal Gazette acknowledges the 
iweeipi of a Declaration ol Independence, 
which was lately issued ** by order of the 
Provisional Government of the State of l.ower 
Canada,” both signed by Robert Nelso.i ; the 
first as commander in chief of the Patuo! 
Army,” and the second a» ** President.”

The Proclamation w * solemn premise on 
the part of the Patriot Army, not to lay down 
their arms, until they secured to their country 
u the blessings of a patriotic and s Mpathising 
Government.” The President oi the Lower 
Canada republic is now in jail, along with Iris 
busty Ancient, Dr. Cote, and th" Army (?) 
*are laid down their arms, without securing 

. ffything for themselves but the laughter of 
*%ey sensible man.

ThatVecious lying trio Leader, Hume and 
• MoleswAb, who asserted in the House of 
Commmvthat the Provinces of Nova Scotia 
and N*v Brunswick were disaffected towards 
the iritish Government, and were only re- 
stffned from breaking into open insurrection 
tyAhe presence of the troops, were cumt in 
efllgv, at St. John’# (N. II.) on the 16th ult.

“ At the very time,” says ‘.he St. John’s 
C<wrier, w that these Commonets were libel 
ling us before Parliament and the British peo

Île, there was not a serviceable man of the 
[ueen’s troops within the Province, and a few 

volunteers from the militia were performing 
Ihe Garrison duty of the Province.”

pr»b*f bury in the State of Vermont with the inten
tion of advancing upon Montreal under the im- i 
pression that the tioops had been sent to the 
Upper province, in w hich case they expected 
to liberate the prisoners now in gaol fur High 
Treason. General Wool with a detachment 
of Militia inhumed them of liai real streni;th 
°f the British army both on Ute frontier and 
in this city, and amled that he could not allow 
them to return to the United States territory 
with arm# in tlicir hands, which lie would con- 
consider an invasion finin a foreign country, 
ami opjiosf them by force. It was then de
cided by the rebels that they should deliver 
up their arms and three pieces of artillery 
which they had with them, Dr. Nelson and 
l)t. < ole being secured as prisoners, and lodg
ed in St. Albans gaol from which they will 
likelv be soon released oit liait, General 
Wool’s Aid-de-camp arrived iu town yester
day with despatches to His Excellency. It is 
said that there were only two Americans 
in the invading band of vagabonds, which ac
counts for the disappearance, during the last 
month, ot so many Canadians trout the city 
and suher'us.

It i* a pity that General Wool Interfered 
with tire plans of the Rebels,especially a» they 
had ac tually commenced the advance ; they 
could not have proceeded far without encoun
tering the troops and it is imt likely that 
many would have escaped. Joshua He'll was 
one ot the parly, ready oner more to nape 
Ins gun at H« r Majesty’s subjects.—Mon
treal llcruld.

There was a fatal duel at Washington on 
the j4th ultimo, between two senators, Mr. 
Gilley of Maine, and Mr. Graves of Kentucky. 
They fought savage like, with rifles, and fired 
three tim.es without injury, but at the four.:i 
lire? C'illey was shot through the body,the ball 
dividing the principal artery leading to the 
liearl. He placed hi# hand on the part w here 
the hall entered, exclaiming 141 am wound
ed” gasped two or three times and expired. 
The unfortunate affair originated in Col. Webb 
of the New York Courier challenging Cilley 
for what he had said of him in the House, 
Graves carrying the challenge. Cilley said be 
would not fight such a blackguard as Webb, 
iind was consequently challenged by Grave#, 
who was not wounded, Considerable excite
ment exist# at Washington on the subject.

Private letters received yesterday state that 
the pirates in Michigan have actuality landed 
in Walpole Bay. Lake Saint Clair, and 
that General Brady of the U. S. army has 
declared that he will not allow them to re
turn into the American territory. Our old 
friend Di. Dunlop, at the head of the Huron 
volunteers will be found tin ugly customer 
for them. The very name of Tiger Dunlop 
will be enough to frighten them out of their

We learned yesterday evening, that on 
Thursday forenoon Dr. Robert Nelson and Dr. 
Cote, «t the head of aliout four hundred arm
ed men advanced into this province from Atd-

A Fire broke out yesterday morning about 
sewu o’clock in the hardware stores of Missis. 
Gregory a.;-.1 Cushing, St. Paul Street, w hich 
immediately communicated to tin- dry good 
store ol Mr. J. C. I*< rkius,and we regret to say 
consumed the whole building. The house we 
understand was the property of tue latter anil 
on the 18th ult. the devouring element made 
its appearance on the same premises, but was 

«itunately got under without its having done 
*»> considerable damage. We have not been 
aide to learn bow it originated.—Mont real 
Herald, _________________'

SAINT F a THUVs SOCIETY.
TV «lierai quarteil, l.eetmg of Slim 

ratrick s Society, preparatory to the anniver
sary, took j lace ol U.« Albion Hotel, on Eli- 
day last. ’

WiHiiim Power, n- i. V.P. I, tira cluir.
â he Committee of M magi ment fur tire past 

year submitted the auimal report, which was 
read and adopted.

3 be election of officers for the ensuing year 
then took place, and the result was as jol-

pKKsiDkNT t—Henry TalUwell, F.*q.
Vics^atsineNTs :-W .il.au. Power s«! U. It. 

Parke, Eaqrs.
i ."**.1?"10 C™«Tm 1-Mew,. Aliryn, K.N. 
U.md Bowei, Juhi, Willi,,,, Burt.,. K

■erryl. E. U. Cannon, Chsrlee Golfer, (i. B.
ssrytr Dew,7'iîvhurkt je,m-w Ml'i •»“l l-ep|ier, Wm. K. M-Conf, 
Arehd. Moora, P.„«k M l„n.„l,, j. M. Mu, Lie,
L" , , îl1*.'11’, "'"'f PrmVrùm, William Pe,„.
I.U.I, A. li. I inkri tun, Tl„„„„ Bum, 1),. Wuller. 

PHViUHKi Ura. lira.».,, .ml Ku.ki). 
THKravkEH :—Pa,rick UwV, Ein.
8n .rT.mv :—j. p, ,lnidk B. '
A..I,t.,t 8», ;—Mr. Alleyn.

I T,|,l‘ nf l,le Snr'el.v were voted to
ue President, SeereUty, and other offleer. for 

the l«,t y.er; and the following resolution 
was propowd and carried unanimously 
, " J1*1 ll> t'unuiiillee of d„
the neeeseary cuetomary arrangements for tin- duo 
rehhrau,., uf St PeMdll by pruc„,li„g
A«rJ h,nd » P** dinner «I the 
Alh«« Howl II,„ „f u„, dlJ „

The Chairman haring left the chair, Mr.
1 f in W.“ c*llrd ‘f"-"-*", mh* the thanks 
ot the meeting were voted to Mr. Power.

THE ARMY.
„ ISi1?1' M March.—Tl. fun, compaaie. of 

Mtaont, wl. Lieut Cok M.ih.ill, 
which left town on Wednesday, for the frontier, re
turned into garrison Uiis afreanoon. The flank 
companies of rhe 31th, lately sUtiened at Sr. 
Charles, arrived at the same thne. Cent. Bats- 
bank 8 company of that Regiment has returned from 
ot. Johns to St.^harles.

■ nft-Wa. tv Mwtraa.t Votimlwr
Aruilery, uudw M.p.r Bo«to«, paraded o. Ih. Ice
WIU, Itor ur„ Me-pwe, tU,hi m-poui^ra, ) .od
jwd then Aral prwlioe ,t Irw .lb Una. In • 
Urge!, Im V^an.aù lm«*«l .«tlftjywd.
d*««e, Uwy «acceded . plagia eleru Una. W 
oflwenty-t.o hired on Use occasion. The Uete of 
dUciplineto which the new memberaefu. corps 
hast attained. « mtiraly allribMV » Ida Male™

•nd patient attention of Serjeant Major LvVCM, of 
the Royal Artillery, w o baa been kindly jwrmited, 
by hi» Commanding OAit«<, Iu eupermteed the drif
ting of ti* corpt.

COM M k RC Ifi.

Montreal Ashe* Store Statement,
February \ittth, 1H38.

Pnl. Feed. T<itnL
IMhrred. • • 3>i 117 4l.»2
la Stars, •• 14* 476 Ifflt

-t.»t

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
•* Rut.ie tioodfellow” will appcir in o«r iw-*t. 
Tlr line» wi.b which we were favored h| “ A. G. 

L.” have been inadvertently mislaid.
The verses by “ T. R." and ” 11- M. II.” are in-

admissible.

BIRTH.
On Frif'ly U*t, Mr*. I*. S' • ypard of a daughter* 

MA IU* I d.l>.
At Montreal on tt* 27th t • ‘.•ruary; James Miller 

F»q- nK.retiant to Lleanu Caiharinc, youiige.t 
daughter of vise late B<niiili ‘eilib, I’.sq. of Hut city.

At Toronto on tlic 22d in mt Mary Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr. William lilt'vard, i)e|»uly collec
tor of cu*.oo.s of this port, to Adiia sccoihI son ol 
Stephen Plicrril, F.sq. Scarbro.

VIED.
On Saturday last, Richard, eve ef Mr. Mirhai l 

Connelly, ag'd 14 mouths.

T<> THE PI BMC.
p)" The Literary TaxNrreiEr. which i* 

now published aemi-werkly, will, on ttw opening of 
the navigation, appear llin-c lime» a-week, when, in 
addition to the usual literary and misée Raucous mat
ter, and news of the day, it will contain Uu* latest 
«tiipj'ing Intelligence, ewnifests of the eurgoes of 
vessels astlu-y arrive io port, canrfully digested re
views of the iwsrkeui, and a complete priee» current 
for G'11 hee,-pfenning at once a desirable acquisi
tion to the Ricrebatit and trailer, and a» mu* y 
nd instructive journal to all.
The almost unparaldltd surreal which thispajwr 

ha* met on the threshold of its career i« strong pre- 
sitmptive proof that its gciwrat tune and bearing 
bave given ratisfurtiun ; and it» rapidly increasing 
circulation wilt give fresh energy to its proprietors 
lo contàmt» tn glide down the pies dog stivea. of 
pubtir estinution.

?T" Ttie eirculation of The Trx*stair?, which 
•e daily increasing, already unumnts to one thou
sand ok r. vch l VBt.tc.vrion ; and it consequently 
offers dttided ad'anlugvi tu penxins desirous of 
giving publicity U» their advertisements.

APT AIN UIM.F.SPIE’S COMPANY, No. IV.
Quebec Light Infantry, will for the future meet 

every Monday, Wf.dnehdav, and Friday Even
ing, at Half-past Six o’clock, in the Wardrobe 
"f the House of Assembly.

CP" The attendance of tlie members for Drill 
being required only three times a-week, it is re
quested that all Will appear functuallv at the 
appointed hour on the days above mentioned.

Quebec, 17th February, 1838.

DOG LO ST.
QN TUESDAY last, a small black-and-white Dog 

of Charles breed, and answers to five name of 
“ Dash." Any person leaving the same at Mr. 
M‘Calkim's Brewery wilt be rewarded.

Quebec, Mh March, 1838.

SITUATION WANTED,
STORE KEEPER or OUT DOOR CLERK, 

by a person who perfectly understands French 
and English—Apply at tlic ofli-e of tins paper.

Que her, 4th March, 1838.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
OPEN EVERY DAY from TEN a. m. tilt TEN 

F. M., (Sundavs excepted) No. 3, John-Strcet, 
Opposite lo Mr. Hall, Grocer.

Subscription foe one month, - - - I 6
Do. for single vol., - . -0 2

Quebec, 28th February, 1838.

VENISON.
g*MUEl. TOZtJl, BuUher, l«r T«ra 

ket, begs leave to inform his customer», that he 
ha» received a email quantity of very fineV EN ISON. 
Thés being tiw first that haa arrived this reason, 
would rssô—sad gentieman to cell as seen a» po»-

georgk iiann, furrier,
ST- /OSEIH STREET, OFFER TOWN,

QKGS to mform hi» friends and the public, that it 
i» h» intention shortly to leave Quebec for Eng

land, and lie would thank those who are indebted to 
him to settle their accounts without delay ; and 
those to whom he Is indebted are requested to pre
sent their sccouuls for pay menti 

Quebec, 17th February, 1x3*.

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

by Parkinson &. Frodsl.aro, London ; a Two- 
Day CHK<LN<<METER ^ and u-Superior SIMP1K- 
SUh.F.TER, at

MARIAN’S,
Chronometer Maker, Su:, foe. 

Si. Peter Strret, 30th Jin. 1838.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
GROCERY 8 T U It E •

'pHF. Subscrflicr, in reluming thanks to bis friends 
and the public, for the liberal support he has 

received since lit commenud business, most irupeet- 
fully intimates that he has constantly on band a 
Choice Assortimuit of Wines, Spirituous Liquors» 
Urvtim*, Ike., «11 of the In st quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Comer of tin Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite Hr Gate of the Jesuit»’ Barrack.

T. BRUOKMANi:,
MOVIE, SION, A N If ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER, GLAZIER, kc.
So. 4. Jranuil Street, oppotiU the Ordnonrc Store. 
|N tendering his thanks to those who Imvc liitiierto 

patronised him, while hi connection with Mr. 
Booth, respectfully announces tv them, and tile 
citizens gem-rally, that lie has 
commenced business on hi# own account, 
ond trusts that he may be favored with a continuance 
of that support, which it shall be lus study u> merit. 

February 21,1838.

NEW V A KIN L R .s H I p.

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR k SOFA
M I N V Y A C T O R Y,

Carving,Turning, Designing, Model Making, fcc • 
No. ‘27, Saint John Street.

The premise» formerly occupied by J. k J. Thornton 
JAMES M'KENZIE returns cordial thanks to hjs 

friends and the public for the liberal cncourag* 
meut he ha* Idllwitv received, and informs them 
that he lias now entered into Parlncrsl jp with THO
MAS BOWLES, an experienced Musical Ihm 
irument and Cabinet Maker, from Nt w-Yoik.

M'KLNZIE k BOWLES beg tv express the# 
hope, that from the excellence uf theii uiatiaUUs 
ehelr skill ns workmen, and tlic very general nature 
of tneir establishment, they will be able promptly 
to execute all orders with which tlicy may be farch 
red in the above mentioned, at d in the Fancy line, 
in such a manner ns to meet the unqualified appro- 
butioit and increasing preference and patronage of
their employers.

Piano Forlt-s and other InetrumeuU «irefully 

Quebec, 29th January, 1838. •

BOOKS FOR SAL E, 
at the ornrK or the Quebec gazette. 

No. 14, Mountain Street 
l^COTTR WORKS, in seven vol».

Bulwcr’s Noveis, in 1 vol. cloth,
Marryalt’s Novels, in 2 tola, cloth,
Cooper’s Novels, in 26 vols, sheep,
Henry’s Miscellaneous Works.
Dwight's Theology,
Hume and Smollett's History of England, witi. 

Miller’s continuation, 4 vols.
Astoria, bv W ashington Irving,
The Pickwick Papers, by “ Box,”
Midshipmen’s Expedients, by the author of Rat, 

lin the Reefer.”
Quebec. 13th January, 1838

FIRE-WOOD.
pOR SALE,—in quantities of from One to FUh 

Cord»,—consisting of Birch and Maple.—Anek 
to Mr. Samokl Tuzeh, Upper Town Market. 

Quebec 13th Januay, 1838
JOSHUA H Ô BROUGH, 

TAILOR,
No. 3, Hof* Street, near to Mr. J. J. Sims, 
IMPRESSED with a due sense of gratitude for the 

favors conferred upon him by the gentlemen re
siding in Quebec, and its ♦icinagc, and by the 
public m general,"avails himself of the present mo
ment, to return them his most heartfelt thanks ; et 
the same time he assures them, that no effort on 
hi» part shall be wanted to insure s similar con 
tiuiunce of their friture patronage and support 

J. H. utra Ihi. «N*, ÜU.L., ra.

war:mssuyttsai’
to the sosson | and he Is ready to receive and su
inte all orders on Ue lowest tenu for cash.

Quetw. 15th JEauary, 1838



THE LItERAR Y TRANSCRIPT.

■ 1

J> ü U K V.

WCTOKI V-»r L.I.L.
t-tide*. grace of the vcnn*t year Î

IMTgi 'tl be Hind to Hue aprin 'dike re 
le lut thy but to «liai tidyr dear,

Wh-we b*nu.T o* bh*. i* u* lord of the main I

l-ry «re iwêie of c«u»4ek»t zrr«-n,
t'jiuUill lor tier m k*l cut iiongh ;

*» may the heart >«' our inud.u t^iiet-e 
B; always «ervUat end t'rvm ». now.

Omrnatvm, laced wph many a »treah
i*l' I>1 » i win; red u.i lU leaflet bright,

May be a type ot h r uu tniiug v-hcck,
Mb nt with a Uiwa o» pc*.!/ amie.

T-êhiy, t'lJtt^n liiiml.tr an herii it bo.
Look not upon |i wiUi •corafuf eye | 

t>u virtue, that lurk* ui L*> Lgree,
A s'luiw should i*l. kind from tri-m oo high.

Odi«e, thy branch, davc-lxime «Vf the loam, 
kVa» a sign lor Hit- Mirers of Ueatii to «cam ; 

lie from the lip* o|' our dote «tiould come 
The «nil but Utc sure command of peace.

B-we of Lnglwd, ri a«m< from fight,
feme t. a id n.-i- brow m wh **e ten* are met 

llv princely bl.iud u*o». roles unite
- In tbc tern* ol Uie noble 4 I'laulagent.”

Vrh. to thee the mail o|' Uio lu nr,
Tuât promise» lii,-., u.r naoi-i tia* given ; 

Join, Uk-ii, tile writ* It tr. feet Wu throw,
Wb> tieams a* a - ji tool of tup. horn fccaiea.

Ament'nie, dower of let wind i is Uw l ist
ft e call.—red an . uiaial i* now compte» :

U.-ii'tr. Un: eiirr»! i , a*.a aji'i be ttiu blast,
WhVi t ic'.jru, the tduvtu ot' the ocean ahull

e» were arranged. 1 discovered my mishap, 
ou hearing Mr. X sharply rebuked lor* simi
lar utivue'e. Secondly, 1 sat Hall the € Veiling 
with (tic cushion a fuit anger’s incaatu tieyouu 
tin; vane-work ot toy Uturr , and wu<u is worse,
I do uol know tnat I sluxud nave been aware 
o| my ücliuguvncy, it i..c agony ot' Me lady '» 
leelitigaItad not,at length,nvc«poweredevery 
other *'ouatderatiou,4Uiu at U>t i.uiwl ioith with, 

k* me, Air,—-, out do pray put y oui 
slraig.il i it aimi.y» me m y mut utca* 

sure to see it oilier aumv My t.iir.i oifv
was itispiucmg utc Siimici-aiuud.iroiii its cen
tral postlKUt uvtween lue candlesticks. Aty 
lout in, leaving a pamplilel I had been perus. 
mg on t.ie piaiio-ivrlv, its pn.pet place being 
a tatdf ni lue middle ot tin* loom, on wmen 
all rmoks m present use were ordered to re
pose, Aly lulu,— out in snoit l siiould never 
Have done, were I to enumerate every sepa
rate enormity ui which I was guilty. Aly , 
Infini S's, drawing-room had as good a itgut ! 
to c uuuit a placard ol M Steel tiap» and spring 
guns’' a* any paik 4 am acquainted with. In 
one place you were m danger vi having you*- 
legs inapt oil, and in anotiier your nose. I here 
never was a nouse so atrociously neat j every 
chair and table knew its duty ; tin- very chin*, 
m y ornament» lud in eii •- trained up in tire- 
Wny tnvy should go,'’ and Woe to the unlucky 

iglil who should make tneui •♦dip t lion, 
it. ' liven those ** chartered libertines,” lue 
children and dogs, Were taught to he as de
mure and hy pociiitcui a» lue mail only tabby 
cat herself, who sat with her lore f. el together 
and her tart curled round Inf as exactly as il 
she had been wonted man urn-rug, instead id

doomed to transcribe tire sentiment in 
tuese tuy days of adolescence, 1 should take 
Utc Miserly of suggesting tire new leading 
of— “ Older is ladf # hrst law,” 
lor 1 feci sa turned that batau uunsrlf* »*fr- 
inuinr gcoUcuiau.'-ia/n uiy Magnet.

I’erlups no uuy was ever more leeonriM 
L> i«h.iuie ugiiuo* iu Iter own pci son than 
the liuvhcss of Urlvan», tne luothcr ol tm 
Kegcut u’llileans, lire- mother wl the Ue0viit 
d Ui leans, w„v govc-iin u fiance uuims u,e 

i,uuis .\ V. Uni» sue spettk» ot 
icarance and m..utrets;—** r rum

t tiuiiivnuj

Ml>' f LL X>KOV» »Ll.LL4 WAS.

uiuionty 
ne i own appi 
my emuesi ycatu I wan aWaic how wumaiy 
iny appearance was, ami uid not Ire»** *«*..i 
people should Iw* at mu attentively, i 
pain any altvhUon to ui
and urvse were suit; to attract atlcnlitiii. Un 1 
givat day» my uutDUHd uxti to make nre tuugv, 
watch 1 ui«f great,y against uiy wti,as 4 huit- 
tveiy tiling uial iiRontinodes me. Vtic nay i 
made the Count.»» .Xnssona t .ugh iu-aitily. 
She asked me Why 4 lie vet turned my nean 
whenever 4 passed In lure « iiurim—every 
body rim* did t 4 an» We red, because I had 
too mm h seif-iovc to In at the sight ol Iny 
own Ugliness ! 1 h.usl nave been very ugiy 
in my y uutii, i had no suit ol ft aline » •, wiui 
lillie iwiuking e ; « », a sholl shnh nose, am. 
long tun k ht»s, lue wltolvol my physiognomy 
Was ur lro.it ..ltractive. Alt lace was large, 
with l.,l cheeks, and n.y figure was limit and 
s/u.njijf ; m sUutt, I was a very homely sort «(' 
pvtsvii. f.xiept for tile goouin ss ol my ‘

rssticela» rtmi.
R :adef ! didst cV'i ItVd Wit i a p.ir lie tier 

4a i/ f i*e itiK si.nply wttn the
ta, OUt td dO UJU lldiUej» f W.10 Will „..v 
j >u a two a.mis' lecture upon the snt «•* ait 
untied ihbc-striug, ait raise * Hurricane 
hh.mt your ear- on tire enormity of a fractured 
jftove wh<> will Iw struck speechless at tne 
yugnt of a pin, instead o, a string j or set a 
wnulv hou»e m an uproar on luidmg a boo* or 
l,v; table instead ol u, tin; i*oukc.-sa ! 4'nu»e 
wuo ua e had the wwlorlune to meet w*u 
•uch a person will know bow ti> syiupaliii/.e 
With me. Gentle leader 1 i nave p4se*N two 
wuJl-; months wifi a partu ular l uy . I h ui 
<<ti!ii received very pressing invitation 
Visit an old idtoollvilow, W,iu is settled m a 
sung parsoiuge ationt fifty miles from town 
Hut something or other was continually occur 

- Vi prevent me from availing myself ol 
'hem. “Man never i», but ai.'.ays u» oe 
‘ cui>‘il/ ” Accordingly, on the 47m vi 
lune, INdo, (4 shall never lor get ,t, y i Mv«
%j th ; age ol «U l'arr.. l iving a lew spare I 
week» ai my disposât. » «et out foi iny chum's 
residence, lie recerv.d me witit In» wonted 
cordiality ; but I fancied he looked a little 
more care-worn titan a man ol thirty nugnt 
have been expected to look, married as lie is 
lo tiic woman of his choice, and in tne posses
sion of an easy ft ruine* IW fellow : 4 did 
:H>t know that hi* wile was a precisian—-4 do 
tut employ the term in a religious sense.— 
Tne lirst hint 1 received of the tact was from 
Mr. S., woo, removing my hat horn the first 
peg in the lull to the louiih, o.w-ried, •* My 
wile is a little particular in these matters ; the 
lirst peg is tor my hat, the sec id is for Wil
liam’s, the third lor Tom’s, and you can re
serve the fourth, if you please lor your own ; 
ladies, you know, do not like lo have their ar
rangements interfered with.” 1 promised to 
do my best to recollect the order of precedence 
with respect to the hats, and walked up stairs 
impressed with an awful veneration lor a lady 
who had contrived to impose so rigid a dis
cipline on a man, formerly a most disorderly of 
mortals, mentally resolving to obtain her fa 
vour by the most studious observance of her 
wishes. I might as well have determined to 
be Emperor of China ? Before the w eek was 
at an end I was a lost m«n. 1 always reckon 
myself toi-rably tidy, never leaving more than 
half of iny clothes on the floor of my dressing- 
rom, nor more than a dozen books about any 
apartment 1 may happen to occupy for an hour. 
I do not lose more ilia i a dozen ol handker
chiefs in a month ; nor .,-ve more than a quar
ter of an hour’s hunt or toy hat or gloves 
whenever 1 am going out m a hurry. 1 found 
all this was but as du t in the balance. The 
lirst time 1 sat down o dinner 1 made a hor
rible blunder ; for, u my haste to help my 
friend to some asparagus, 1 palled the dish a 
little out of its place, thereby deranging the 
**>t hi xigonal order in which the said disfo-

, .......,____ tt
was uuposibn: so discover anything like in
telligence in my eyes, ftce;t with a micros
cope. I’ethap» inert ikI * it tin. face ol 
tin- earth such another pair et ugly hands w 
maiiie. The king uiv n tout un- so, au«i set 
me laughing *lwut it ; Ivr a» t wus quite sure 
of bt-in»; ttiy ugly, 4 ii.osiu up uiy (i.iun to In
al ways tin; nrst to laugh at it. lie suc
ceeded very well, tuougli 4 uiu»t evuie.»» it 
lurnifllit'il tut With a ^ood stink «4 tucUttafs 
tor Ungtitii.

iiemg a living nuiuser. It wa» the uluiusl • pu. ition, lui one"would have endure 
stretch ol uiy friends marital authority to get • - *-•— **"-•■ •••«-thini
Ids favourite spaniel admitted to the honoi» of 
the parlour i auU even tins privilege t* only 
granted tu tu» master** presence. It t.'ario 
Happens to pop his tuilucay brown nose into 
tne room wneu 6. i> trout home, he n-U oil 
directly with as much cou»ciou»m ss in t.-s 

.us and tail, a* if lie had hecu convicted ol a 
larceny in tne kitchen, and anticipated the 
application ot the bloomstirk. As to the 
children, heaven help them ! I believe that 
they look forward to their evening visit to ; 
tile diawiiig--roo.ii with mucti the sa*ue sort ol 
îceluig. Aol tiiat Alls. î>. i> an unkind mo
ther, or, I should rather say, not tiiat sit" 
means to tie so -, but sue ha» taken it tuto her 
lie ail, that ** preac liee and ffoggee too" ’ is the 
way to bring up children ; au-r tiiat a* young 
peuple have fiMivtune* short memories, it i> 
necessary to put them icihoily in mmd ol 
their duties,
“ l rum night till morn, (r*a morn ’ tt dewy rw."
N> a u with her servants ; il one of' tlu-m 
leave» a broom or a dusti r out of its place tor 
a second, sue hears ol it tor a month atter- 
ward». 1 wonder livw they endure it ! 1 
sometime» thought that, fioiii long practice, 
they do not heed it ; a» a trie ml o| mine who 
lives in a bustling street in live city , tells nic
he does not heat the iiilermtl noise ot tin 
coaches and carts iu the front of his house 
nor of a confounded brazier, who hammers a- I 
way m hi» rear from morning till night. The 
woist of it is, Ihul while Mis. X never allows 
a moment's peace to husband, children, or 
servants, she tuinks terse It a jewel ol a wile ; 
but such jewels an- too costly lor every day 
wear. I am sure poor S. ‘thinks so in Ins 
heart, and would oe content to exchangi 
half-a-dozen of his wile’» tormenting good 
qualities for the sake of being allowed a little 
emu mon-place leposc.

I never shall lurget the delight 1 felt on 
euteimg my own house, atlei entering her 
thraldom lor two months. 1 absolutely re
velled in disorder, and gloried in my htteis.
1 tossed my hat one way, uiy gloves «ueltiei ; 
pushed all the chans into the middle ul tne 
room, ami narrowly escaped kicking my 
laithlul t.'hristuplier lor ottering to put it in 
order again. Inal cursed “spirit ol order!”
1 am sure it is a spirit ot evil omcu lo S.—
For my own paît, 1 do so exercise the phrase, 
that il 1 were a Member of the House ol !
Commons, and the order of the day were cal
led for, 1 should make it a rule to walk out.—
Mince my return home, 1 have positively pro
hibited tne use of the word in my house, and 
nearly quarrelled with an lioue»t poulterer, 
who lias served me for the last ten years, be
cause In; has a rascally shopman, who will 
persist iu a suuflling at my door, (l hear him 
now from my parlour wiudow,) “ Any order 
this morning ?” Confound the fellow ! that 
is his knock. 1 will go out and offer him 
half-a-crown to change his phrase ! When 
at school,

“ Order ie heaven's first law, 
used to be our round-teït copy , but were 1

VlltNIKOi
Many of Ua- plie non mus of dreaming are 

very obscure and diiticult to b«- accountvu for. 
this interesting branch ol limitai plulosoptiv 
u too generally neglected. Min communly 
will not think twice on a subject, whose ap
parently trroconc'leable anomalies occasioned 
them, at rust thflughl, perplexity and disap- 
pointment. IS ho can ti ll w hat juris ul tin- 
intman body are exercised hi dreaming f Why 
du. we scunetiim-s, but not always, dream l—
In short, why do we dream at all i

1 go, at midnight, into a bedchamber, where 
all i» silent except the ticking of a watch ; I 
gvntiy liraW aside tin- dusky tirajiery ot' the 
bed, and there is disclosed lo me the ligure ol 
a man pale, noiseless, motionless— closely 
hugged m the embraces ol death’s mimic—in 
a word asleep. 1 examine him more nar
rowly } it is evident that his senses —those in
lets to the understanding—are closed ; and 
consequently, can convey to the mind no in
formation hum without, 1 touch him rather 
roughly ; hut he is insensible of the contact.
1 wuisjier—l sjieak louuly j he hears me not.

I The light ot my candle llaii-s on his eye-ball, 
through the hall-ojiened lid ; but his powci* 
of vision are not roused into exertion. His 
jKiwers of smell are not excited ou exjiosure 
to fragrant, or even stimulating odours ; and 
though, of course, the expedient would be r 
tber diiticult, 1 may fairly infer, that his or
gans ol taste, for a while, forego their opera
tion. 1 gaze on this stiauge ligure— a man 
cut oft, pru tempurc, from all iiitercoume with 
the external world— a substantial abstraction ; 
and may 1 not well be amazed, when, on 
suddenly awakening the subject ol my sjiecu- I 
latious, he peevishly exclaims, “ Why did 
you disturb me Î 1 have been dreaming 
gloriously ! Vou have plucked me from u 
jwradisiacal scene of fruits, flower», and gold
en sun-light- fragrant odours, bewildering 
melody—from throngs of playful sylphs anu 
hour» why did you wake me ?” I do in- 
sist upon it, that this circumstance—dreaming 
— affords a very powerful evuleuce of the 
soul’s immortality, oud cap tc^ for a separate 
existeuce.—AXortiAly Mtgusj*.

THE STACK AND THB TECKAOt.
------ Nearly art- allied,
And tidn partition* 4* the two divide ”

The famous Karl of Fetmbereugh, the hero 
of the war of the reccesskn in Spain, married

Lady lie litre Ua. Hoibert, widow of 1 
Kdwiud Herbert, second son of tin- Marquess 
ot i'owui, and only daughter ot Janiefc, llikt 
Karl ol tVaidegrave, look, for beiU-t for 
worse,” on lire hui of January, l id'J, John 
Beard, K»q., ot tire Titeatic Royal, Lovent

Churl*-», Use third Duke of bvltun, married, 
secondly, in t rol, Miss i eiilon, lire oitgintl 
tatty in tat ire6gu/-’s Upaa. It I» said 
tuat, on Ins tsi ,e once threatening a sejiurate 
inatuti-ireiici', sue km lt down anu song •• Oil l 
|ionuet welt: ui a sty le so tenderly peisua- 
sive, tliU tie lud not the ire-art to iuiln hi» in- 
tcntiou.

Lady Klizal.«-tli Bertie, daughter ul the 
Kait of" Ainu.,.-on, mantvu Higuoi Latlii'i, 
une ot tin; faips de ballet at tin- rung's Inea- 

4 tie i.atv td lire marriage is uol

In litit, Lady Susaiiiiidj-Sauh-Lvuisa 
•StiaugvYuys,-raUgiilc-t ul lue Karl off Iches- 
tv-r, inuirieu Wnnam tr’tiiieu, of flmslord, 
Uoisttsliiu-, Lsq., a tatouiilc cuii.t-uian vu 
tin- London l.oai'is, and a courempoiury ol 
ti at rick, Aiossop, and 4* airy.

The Louiiti ,» ot Uciby, the Noble Karl’s 
.vet olid Hite, wtio died in ibVlif, was a Alisa 
i arien,of tue l oik "4 tie*tie.

The tale Lail ol t rave'i nuiitied, I.tn Le- 
cemU-r, fhtr*. All»» l»iuntun, a puduhr ac • 
lit w, <u Vov« nl Garden "1 Ire-atm, *nu mother 
ul lliv prt sent Lai tot L raven, born ibth July, 
|bt»‘A.

the Brggui't Opei u new pul uuvtiur co
ronet on lire blow» of anointi itUy; M,.ry 
Vatliuliire- koiti-U, Utireu «U»o J olly i.uilvii, in 
fbi^ Ltfuii.e tin wife ol Lord fiiuriow, ne
phew of Uie tiist Laicn Ihunuw, uommaleil 
i.oid 4iigii Ltiaitceiior ol On,a biitiun m 
iiiK ius Lofmt.ip dying u.n.airreu, he 
was sUcctctitu by ti*s i.vj.hew, L«.ward iio- 
velt Th in low, L q , «.» . ec ml itait-u, wio 
niaiik-d Ait»» button, liy wi.oui, who wed in 
IKiti, he had issue Luward "i bornas, the pie- 
M-nt peel, anu two other sons.

r.utd V uii.nn Lumox t sjiousvd Miss Pa
tou (now tile celebrated Ans. \\ ood,> which 
marriage was dissolved by the laws ol bcot- 
timd in l&tu,

4 be Lui i ot Haniugtim, «th of April, lfc31, 
niarrieu tin- fastinatiug Aiaria 4 vote, und has 

t* son, Lord Petersham.
The late Duchess ul bt. Albans w as Mi»1 

Mellon, ol tin- I'oiUn.uuth '1 Uealre, wlio .va» 
inanieii to and subsequently b came tlwfeiicl 
ol i humas t outts, Lsq., an > ..mi J0I‘d* 
litun banket, When sin nu lled ti. T^sebt
Duke of fit Albans, June Ibth, Ibtg Her 
Grace, like indeed all Uie loitunate ItVix-s and 
heroines wliom we have been enumi'Htiug, 
had tiie good sense not to lorget her In ling 
hours on tin- stage ; and, as an instance, A 
may be mentioned tiiat, •■'t passing tlnuugh 
Miicch-sfield a lew ytai. -, she visitée tne 
site ol a barn theatre (long since ilcinoludwd,) 
and (minted out to one ot her attendants Uio 
humble dwelling til which she had once lodg
ed. She also, on tins occasion, alloidcd an 
example ol that e hat liable disposition which 
prevails to an eminent degree, among players, 
by presenting a handsome souvenu to an old 
and decayed perforinei, who had often per
formed with Her before u Macelc-sheld au-

Tilt LITLKA4U TkANbCKIlT,
ANU l.mm INTILllSINf II.

W Tri». 1.I1UIAEV 1 HANscsiii is published 
every Tiusds) iu.U xaiuidaj morning ; Pure, «I» 
Ft mi). Sub.-ciipUnis will bu rttaived b) Uie )cU^ 
ballycur, or ijuarier, ax iht- rate of ’ten SluUiu® 
per unnuiii,

As the niodcr-.c price at vvjikh Til»: LitxeaeX 
Teansckiit is publwtic-d IS calculated to ere 
sure it a very wide nreulaiion, it will afford a til
lable medium jt advertising,

^ubacriplion», aitveriisuu u<s and commuicafioi • 
are received ai the Other, No. 24, Si. Peter Street, 
aubauiption lists arc also left at the hichaiq e, _ 
Heading Koom and at Mr. Ncilsou'i Book Suwu

AGKNCY IN MONTREAL*
Mr. J. White, I laid ware Mi reliant, St- Paul 

Street, (o-yusue to Haaco’s Hotel,) ti Agent for tfam 
l.iiERABV Tbansorivt, and ti Buihonzod to re 
ceiie subacriptaona, advert*** rneots, Ac.

Mr. k. II. (Kecsr.LL, Agent for the Liter» / 
Traneeripi, s authorized to receive eubseriptiem .
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MINTED AND TVStllUtD EVENT TOEJDAf AJM 
exWRDAV MC'RMNO, BT

THOMAS J DON0LUI1U1,
in or about the ye»f 1715, the celebrated At 14* Ofiee. NwW, Sl Peter StieM, (e, 
Anastasia Kobinsm, a »*pW*a * D*“1*" '


